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Returned From Camp.
Kv. W. C. Pierce with hla Sunday

school elaas of boys, haa returned from
a ten daya camping trip at Lockwood.
Rev. Mr. Pierce and bla band of boya
were moat grateful to Mr. Jamea Moore
uid Mlaa Mary Moore, bright children

of Mr. and Mrs. John Moore, wealthy
and prominent people of Lockwood,
who were so very nice to them during
their sojourn there. Jamea Moore Is

senior la the' Ashland high school
and his alater.v Miss Mary, la a aoph-mo- re

In the same school. They are
now housekeeping and managing the
big farm for their parenta during the
tatter's absence, Mr. and Mrs. Moore
are visiting In Cleveland, Ohio, and

ther points. . .. V

W. A. Parsons of Morehead haa
bought Dr. S. F. Hamilton's residence
In Mount Sterling which he will oc- -

' cupy after the first of September. Mr.
Parsons Is telegraph operator for the
Cbeaaipeake and Ohio railroad in ML

.Sterling, t.,' .".

Luncheon Guests.
Mrs. Rector Vaughan, Mrs. J. J.

Emerlck and guest. Mrs. Cynthia Stew
art Of Louisa; Mrs. Jennie Roffe and
Miss Virginia Scholse were luncheon
guests on Saturday of Mrs. R. A. Btck- -

1 at her home in Huntington..
v

Burial At Old Home.
Mrs. Darton .the estimable and be-

loved mother of Mr. Jim Darton, pass-
ed away on Friday afternoon at the
borne of her son in Sandy City. Funer-
al services were held at the residence

' on Saturday afternoon after which the
remains were taken to the old home up
Big Sandy for burial. . ; ;

Automobile Accident.
K. Lee Ferguson, 21 years old, Moro,

Ark, former student of the Ohio Uni-

versity, is in a serious condition at the
King's Daughters Hospital, in Ashland
suffering from injuries received when
bis automobile. In which he was driv-
ing with Francis Hankes, son of the
Rev. Wallace Hankes, skidded in the
muddy street near Gelger's Crossing.
A screw bolt of the windshield punc-
tured his skull and his left side is ca-
talysed. His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Ferguson, are expected from Moro

Local and Personal.
Mrs. Anna Hardin is spending a few

days with her mother in Louisa. .

Hon. Fred Vinson, democratic nom-

inee for commonwealth's attorney of
the Lawrenae-Carter-ESlis- Judcal
district, transacted business here yes-

terday, returning to Louisa, his home,
In the late afternoon. .

Mrs. George Gunnell continues to Im-

prove is the message from the King's
Daughters' hospital where she under-
went a serious operation several daya
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hager of Nash
ville, Tenn., are in Ashland for. a few
days visiting the former's parents,
Judge and Mrs. John F. Hager on
Bath avenue.

Misses Frankie and Esther Preston
and Margaret Mayo left on a' visit tp
Atlantic City and later on they ex-
pect to go to Canada.

Miss Oeorgie Greever haa returned
from a visit with friends on Beaver

.creek. ; '.'.Miss Virginia SchoUe has returned
from Holden, W. Va, where she was
a member of a delightful house party
at the home of Miss Julia Cruther.'

r.o- -

TABORS CREEK
Rev. Carmle Crabtree filled his regu-

lar appointment at this place Sunday.
Quite a crowd attended church at

this place Sunday night and Metered
to the interesting sermon delivered by
Rev. Baacom L&klns. ,

The sick of our community Is slowly
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Saulsbury and
children of Whitley City, Ky. are vis-

iting friends and relatives' at this
place.' -- ' v

Mrs. Kitty Thompson of Kenova Is
visiting her brother Hiram Massle.
. Miss Gladys McComaa of Ironton, O.
is the guest of friends at this place.

Misses Florence Skeens, Flora Wil-

liams and Lily Lester were out boat
riding Sunday afternoon. ,

Mrs. Ella Saulsbury was visiting her
sister, Mrs. Rosa Hatcher Who is very
111. v

Mlsa Bertha Lycana of Kenova is
visiting home folks. . -

Soott Dean of Catlettsburg who has
been spending the past week with rel-

atives at this place returned home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lakin and childr-

en-were visiting Mrs. Lakln's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Frasher
Sunday.
r Miss Violet rCabtree spent but Fri-
day night with Miss Mellle Peck,
r Misses Gladys McComaa and Ida
Lester were the dinner guests ot Mrs.
Hairiey Sunday.

Miss Florence Loar was visiting her
sister, Mrs. Gravis Sturgelt Sunday.

William Skeens was a business call-
er at Fort Gay Saturday.

Miss Flora Williams was the pleas-
ant guest ot Miss ' Florence Skeens
Sunday night. ARUAL.

LAND FOR SALE.
442 acres In one mils of two rail-

road, located on hard road, school In
sight, churches close, R. F. D. pasaea
every day. Will sell the whole entire
stock or will divide to suit the pur-

chaser. 40 acres of bottom land, other
good new land, tw oveina of coal now
In operation. Good 8 -- room bouae, good
barn, two cribs, stock scales, plenty
of outbuildings. For further Informa-
tion write E. BALDRIDGEf 8outh
Wsbster, Ohio. (adv)

KERMIT, W. VA.
vMrs. V. B. Stepp is vijlting relatives

at Crum this. week. .

Mrs. Anthony Evans' and Mrs. Lee
Baach are very sick at this writing.

Harry Baker is home from the Navy.
He has been away for two years' and
everybody Is glad to wee him back.

Oscar Goodnight of Barnesville, O.
Is visiting his uncle, W. F. Taylor this
week,

Clyde and Gene Morris are visiting
at Prichard for a tew weeks.

Oscar Moore motored through town
Tuesday.

Bill Cochran and family were vis-
iting friends at Ines, Ky over Sun-
day.

H. C. Dandridge is away on his va-
cation. -

Vern and Alfred Taylor were visit-
ing' friends in Huntington the past
week:

Mabel Kirk went to Ines Tueaday.
The fall term of the public school

will begin soon. Prof. F. E. Morris
wilt be principal again this year. The
prospects are for a fine school with
eight teachers in charge.
' The Ladles Aid Society Is doing

splendid work and la growing rapid-
ly.

Annis Evans is teaching on Marrow

bone creek this year.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Kirk and Mr.

and Mrs, Geo. Hale left Wednesday
morning for a' ten days trip through
Virginia and Washington, D. C.

Elsie Mead returned home Sunday
from a visit with Gussie Payne of
Chesapeak, Ohio, " ,

Carl Kirk and wife motored from
their home In Mayavllle, Ky., to Ker- -
mlt last week.

Maud Kirk was visiting her grand-
father Sunday, -

Mrs. Wade Hampton and children
were visiting Mrs, Hampton's father
In East Kermtt Sunday..

Fred Kirk, son of Mr. and Mrs. R C.
Kirk, died at bis home last Monday
and was taken to Wolf oreek Wednes-
day for burial. Fred bad been in the
hospital tor several months, having
undergone an operation for appendi-
citis and kept getting worse up till his
death. The family has our heartfelt
sympafny In their sorrow. '.

CHRISTMAS
Mrs. Mollis Chaff in is very low at

this writing.
Mrs. Carrie (JHllam and Mrs. Eunice

Nelson were calling on Mrs. Noah Chat
fins Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burton were shop-
ping here Monday.

Covey Ekera pasaed down our creek
Tuesday.

Mrs. Minnie Bradley and daughters
were visiting Emma and Margie De-lo-

Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Alma Chaff In was In Louisa

Saturday having dental work done.
Miss Wsvle Burchett Is very sick at

this writing, ;
" ;

Riley Burchett, Goebel Jobe, John
and Arlle Bradley, Okey and Charley
Chaffin attended church at Compton
Monday night.

Mlsa Stella Combs haa returned
home from Fallsburg. -

Mrs. Vlrgie Berry and little sons
were shopping hers Saturday,

' Arlie Bradley and Joe Delong. were
business visitors at Kenova. W. Va.,
Tuesday and Wednesday. " . ""

Luxn Adams was in Louisa Monday.
Miss Hallle Diamond, who has been

in very bad health for some tame is at
Louisa under the treatment of Dr.
York.
. Mrs. Adams ef Cordell is at Ihe bed-

side of her sick daughter.
Misses Rosa Sparks and Margie De-lon- g

called on Misses Evalena and LIs-si- e

Margaret Bradley Monday.
G. F. Bradley has returned from

down river points where he has been
transacting business.

Miss Lula Chaffin is visiting at
Fallsburg this week.

Dennie Chaffin made a business trfp
to the city Saturday.

BETSY LANE, t

. HICKSVILLE
There will be church at Cat Sunday.
We are sorry to hear of Jess Young

losing his fine horse and two mules,
Alvln Holbrook and Amon were call-

ing on their sister, Mrs. Claudia Tay-
lor, of Louisa Thursday.

Rube Adams and family called on
Mrs. Claudia Taylor near Louisa Sat-
urday. "

Misses Mary Leadmon and Mary
Wright attended church at ' Oak h in
Sunday.

Henry Hicks and Emmett Holbrook
attended church at Oakhlll Sunday.

Amon Holbrook was calling on J. H.
Leadmon Sunday.
Willie Adams was calling on his
grandparents Saturday.

JACK DEMPSEY.
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Knew What Wag Cento.
--Pa, what Is an Idiotr
"I cant give yon brief Bnltloa,

son, but can paint out to ii some
do examplee,"

"Just: leave my family is, god
yon go tp bed, Willie," spokinp his
wife, who knew what was c4tnf.

Good example.
, Wife It's quite ootloeeble it Hsr--
old la getting to look more at more
like you evsry day. Before Hi he'll
be a perfect Imitation of hla ther.

Husband H'm I U that sol Wbat
mischief has be been up to not

Parantal 'Anxiety.
"Were you successful In y"4 Inter

view with ths girts fatherf!
"Not exactly. The old man Band

ed to know If I waa prepared snp--

port bin In the same style n laaufh--
tor waa accustomed to do."

As Woman Will.
"Your wife seemed pleasant loess

at Ui reception. Seemed to ge me
quite a little consideration,"

"Yes, aba was trying to Art out
Inst what 1 could see In votna a
friend."

Hog Meat.
"I once printed a poem (or tit

ral subscriber and today be mo
another valuable contribution ft bla
pen."

"Ehr v
"A prime pl" ' .''

TRUE TO EXPERIENCE
The House Managers WhafaKha

Idea repeating that picture of ths
man at the telephone with a ou) In
reading "several day hsve elapajf"

Ths Producer! Realism, jho
man stiii waiting tot ana
he causa. IAfraid of Mice.

There- was an oM lady of
Who never stirred out of the bouaj

But abs carried her eat la her baskl
for fear ef meeting a mou,

A Bald Assertion.
j "You've got to be pretty smootito

get to the top oowsdsys.".
"Righto And you usually

smooth on the top before yon
there."

. Haxy Reoollectlon.
"Why didn't Maud Muller marry

Judger '

"My recollection la that she th
him over because the Jtidga fined br
for apeedlng.7

' Musical Comedy.
' "A musical comedy T

Tea,"
"Who wrote the book?"
"A prominent dancing liter.'
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Blanche's
Make-U- p

By KATE EDMONDS

OA !. Waa Msr Ualaa.)

lira. Laura Peaslee est In a comfort-
able rocking chair In the broad, airy
hallway of bar home, listening Idly
to tbe gay chatter and laughter of a
group of merry glrla. There were (our
of them NeUlo Day, bar niece; two
cousins, Agnes and Frances Wood,
and Blanche Vlrden, the latter a visi-
tor of flia Wood glrla, whose borne ad-

joined that of Mrs. Poaalee.
Except for the loss of her buabaad,

life bad been vary pleasant to the
wealth widow. She bad an ample
fortune sod many valued friends, and
In adopting her favorite niece aha had
added a new Joy to existence. Har
heart warmed as abe listened to the
pretty prattle ef Nellie and bar com
panions. A token of Interest waa added
as aha tliought of another favorite
Deslyn Moors, lie, ton, waa an orphan,
and his mother bud been the closest
schoolgirl frleui! of Mrs. Peaaleav The
latter bad felt bound 10 Interest her
self In the lonely hoy, and she had
given him a good college education.
Now She was very proud of tba prog-

ress be waa ranking as a cliemlst In a
nearby city. Every summer Deslyn
spent two weeks at the Peaslee borne.
He wa expected to make bla annual
visit during the present week.

It was concerning him that the
bright quartette of young ladlea were
making so much noli. They all knew
Deslyn except Mlsa Vlrden, Even
her dark Spanish-lik- e face had glowed,
however, with Interest at a sight of
bia photograph, treasured by Nellie.
Deslyn had good prospects. He waa
oot engaged.

"We must all look our prettiest, you
know," laughed Agnes. "Aunt Laura
says Deaiyn la curely going to carry
one of as away with him."

"Well, don't flatter yourself, plain
homebody sister of mine," retorted
the mischievous Francea. "It was

Nellie with Deaiyn, and Nellie
will certainly be the fairy princess."

"Yea," remarked Mlsa Vlrden In her
feline way, "with, that cream and
pearlies complexion of jrouTa, Nellie,
ordinary and artificial charms Ilka
oura will stand little ahow."

"Artificial I" bridled the clrcumapect
Agnes.

"Oh, on that score the reference
waa exclusively to myself, dear," ex-

plained Blanche. "1 confess to the
guilt of a make-up- , glrla - Come, Nel-

lie, you were so kind aa to Invite me
to visit with you overnight, and I
brought my toilet case with me. I
hardly thought yu would bo Interest-
ed, but I look so dreadful when I get
up In the morning that I dtdnt want
to terrify you with my wrinkles o(
.care and cross fnrt lines."

Blanche enyfod (he strong, healthy,
natural girl, whoso bright eyes and
glowhtg checks told of sunshine, purs
air, a quiet borne life and love.

They bad a great time of It as
Blanche openedtllie toilet case. She
showed them how she brought the
cherry rod to ber lipa.

"And at night, dears you see thlt
muslin cloth. It Is a beauty mask.
Now look I saturate It from the green
bottle. I lay It over my (ace, and In the

1 morning when I take It off the akin la
clear and smooth as a baby'a."

The next morning a hurry call came
from Agues, an unexpected Invitation
1 a picnic. ' Blanche had to flit sarly.
She left ber toilet case behind her.
S'ellle did not go. Deaiyn was expect
ed on the afternoon train.
'. Nellie paused with a smile as she
Uispxved the Open toilet case. Then
lie looked Into the mirror. "Suppose
I take ray nap In a beauty mask. Why,

PI try It Just for fun."1

(She laughed as she saturated the
l . . M . ... .
ll Ce. TWO noura later, just s mvm.

Peislee entered the house, she was
st'trtled by a frantic scream. Bin

ruihed up the Hairs. There waa Nel- -

llei staring Into 'the mirror. Her bean
tiftl face waa raw btotcbeaV '
' i doctor was hastily sent for. Ha
onVred a dressing, examined (he toilet
cast, and discovered that Nellie had
usef a strong add used for burning
awi) proud flesh Instead of the harm'
less wauty preparation.

Tlat afternoon, there came a tele-gra- n

stating that Deslyn was delayed
tilt ihe next day. A slight accident
detained lilm. the message aald.

MU Vlrden smiled softly to herself
when she heard of Nellie a mishap.
i Nellie told her aunt she almply
woubl not meet Deslyn. To her sur
prise her aunt appeared leading Dea-

iyn, who bad a bandage across hit
'eyes. ':

"You can come down. Nellie, dear,'
announced her aunt, appearing In her
room. .! "Poor Deaiyn I While expert
thentlng In his laboratory a chemical
exploded, nearly blmdlng nim.

Two weeks later Nellie's dlflgur
ment had totally disappeared. A few
daya later the happy Deslyn waa al-

lowed to use his eyes. He viewed hla

radiant fiancee tenderly. She told him
Lull about her mishap, and her tears

nod misery over It. . ?

"'Cream and penches,'" quoted the
ardent lover. "Yes. Nellie, and roues

and lilies, and all thlnjrs that are pret
rv and sweet that's you I

. , ;'''. ..'.'v;.v1ii.---,,.- '

FARMS
For Sale
I have 80 farms on my
list, ranging from 5 to
400 acres. All locations
and descriptions. Near
towns, schools ' and
churches.

C.E.Robbins
Williamsburg, Ohio

Big Blaine Produce Co.

Truth and Honsetry pay large diw
dsnds. We got big rating by selling
on small per cent and advertising our
goods on the market. We are large
dealers in Blaine, Ky. In the war wa.
helped win It, by holding prices ot food
down for poor laborers.

Flour that was 111 barrel soma time
ago la tT.(0. Some men got lis a day
aud paid III for suit ot clothes, US
Tor hat, etc. We sell same clothes to- -
day for 111.69. Cut out high cost of , .

living. When a man Inafa ho makes
times hard for himself. '

H. J. Pack, manager for Big Blaine
Produce Co. got Injured by street car '

In leoa. He has walked ' on two-""-:

crutches every morning. He once waa
a poor man In Blaine and our hs-'ln- s .,'

men said hs would have to be put on
the county, and today he stands head
In business. Ask Dun and Bradstreet
or any bank. Ws have forgot more
about business than lots of people
know.

We buy 100 loaves bread 0 week.
Wa are In the fruit business, new ap-pi- es,

oranges and lemons,' I tor Sc. We
fix up canfted peaches too; cheese 0c.
Ice cream every Saturday and Sunday
ie cone; big cone lOo. We buy graws
butter l&o, purs lard Oo, compound
16c. self rising Hour ll.lt Back: Jersey
Cream ti ll; Mansfield's Beat 11.00;
Melroy'a Best 11.11. Bring 4 dosen
fresh eggs and get a sack of flour, to
lb. for veal calf hide. We buy Irish
potatoes, oniona and green besma svery
Wednesday, one day out of ths week.

Plenty of feed tor horses, fret-- , meal
ground at Big Bandy mill. Buy right
and sell right. We do mora buslnesa
In aummar In our stores. We havs two
finest teams in the state to haul for
us, two loads every week from Webb-vil- le

and two from Louisa. These men
go rain or shine.

Charley Pack. Chandlervine. sens
for us. He pays high for eggs snd
butter, dive him a call. Sam Wells
'sells for us. Hs is honest and reliable
also. Give him a call. His two little
boys are hustlers and smsrt. Plenty
peaches all kinds, about 101 cases.
Want to buy 100 more by Oct. 1st.
Little e dealers. . ,

Big Blaine Produce Co.
H.J. PACK, Manager

. Blsins, Ky.
i ;

WAYNE COUNTY MAN
IS KILLED IN INDIA

Thomas Martin, II years old, waa in- - .
stantly killed July 25 when he fell fHttu '
the skeleton work of a bridge In the
course of erection over the Indus river
In India. A cablegram announcing hia
death was received by his brother-in-la-

James Rtaley, of Kenova W. Va.
According to relatives, Mr. Martin,

left the United Btatea about I month
ago and went to India to take charge
of the construction ot .the brliltto
spanning the Indus river for the Alger-
ian Bridge Company, with which con-
cern he had been associated for sev-
eral years.

It was stated In the cablegram (hat
Mrs. Martin is bringing tba body back,
to this country and will arrive prob-
ably during the early, part ot Septem-
ber.

Mr. Martin, was a native of Green
rler-co., but removed to Dunielth
Wayne-co- ., about- fifteen years ago
where shortly afterward he married
Miss Oalnel Plymaln.

Throwing a ,

Monkey Wrench V

Into the Machinery
Allowing to go without
correction Is much ths same as throw
Ing a monkey wrench Into the ma-
chinery. Often aarioua damage Is
wrought to ''

(

THE EYES
by such carelessness or neglect. An
txamlnatlon by our expert oculist, who
Is also a registered physician, will of-

ten reveal such disorders and make
possible their correction' before too
late. . Don't wait. Bee us at ones.

LAKE POLAN, M D.
Huntington Optioal Company

324 9 St. Huntington
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